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In the inmnsnate ft Cooatastnke al
w dy pOTlMnnl M k rdatca bow ttoce itenomsM
of tiP Tank aw gtMH order br one Mr IVriawd

at b6tei r aat Ida ia toeattaR the flute
mm at the hEld of the nihilist Qiganfaattai in
Kiimpc and to help destroy it power One of theR
three men h Lord Fraarfa nart gh who tort
his poet as secretary to the Hritfah Mabmnadof to
tin court of UM ear thna h the tatrisneB of a

BJatiiatAUdiuae Vfe IU Cowntess of Uo-
brnstria The woood was Count VOlt Oettjen who
VTHS nMBpcQad to mrffn as ief atUch to tIM
Kaisers nrtaaqr in London through the InUigugs-
of the Mote wan TIle last of the an-
Anrtrian arcadakc oiae voder the none vt rrine-
errloa VM ahe into Madame VfarvOas-
wh no to own danger Alt thmi nen are
infatuated by her ni ia t beauty In the east ef-

1Uott daaghter of Got Yeraon WtMtt V C C B
He d iMmHiaieh alter his wtiaenoitt
from Fericord that ElBott baa Met Madawe
Tiyelta and like every em else l lu imeaeeb
interested in her Lori Crraimgham tries to WIll
Miss Elliott 0a Ht the woman hwt M Jw k
tinabie to essi

5 in t hiaweK

A Spy Upon a Spy
Francis Cressingham found CapC

Ivethby waiting for him upon the steps of
Col EllioUfc hoote The captain MId a
twisted piece of paver in one Hand with
the other he was Impatiently twirling his
talking stick

The countess asked me to give you
this note be aaaoutteed abruptly

Ah thanks Cresefoghaat crushed the
paper Into kill pocket Are you going
city ward r

think wet
Well theM gooigay to yo w wit a

nodOne
moment Ceassiagham if joplease

Ten if you like AnytMnff unseat
Let us walk on The captains facewas troubled they wound in silence fora little and stopped by common Impulse

i t the corner of Dover street and Piecadilly j

The fact is Cressingham rye wanted i

to speak to for quite a while butyoure so infernally hard to get hoW ofsince he hesitated I

Since I got the sack from the F O
Eaid other grimly

I didnt quite mean that Jut youvetad it yourself We used to be friendsonce Creaofngrbam-
I Once

Weil
Oh I quit understand yor manner

when we met today loft Mtite to be explained
Bosh blurted out tile oajKaia Itsyour pert to be satirical you are thedoserter Frank The old rooms whichyou always shared with me are still thereand never once have you com near me
I thought
Never mind what you thought You

IK ver me a chance You resigned
from the ttgimeat without sayte a wordto a soul Youve never been to the dubnever called at the mess How caR you
wonder that yon oM pate sac offended

j The fellows are thinking an sorts ofthings
Let them think
Oh its all very well to take that

Stand but you are not treating them
properly They here a right to an ex-
planation and you know it Teraon and
I have stood yovr sponsors long enough
Its took a hud or at least

r gav one of Us the right to speak
Cressinghams face softened Youre a

Rood fellow Jack but I cant yet
too CUt Up

Absurd cried the other sharply j

Dont you see bow foolish you are
the use of nursing the beastly

thing Its not as It youd ctearei out and
to India or somewhere Then theyd

have understood your feelings and forgot-
ten the whole business before this
here you stay right in the heart of things

v avoiding everybody and not condescend
lug to smallest explanation i

Pon my soul its no wonder that people
talk about you and imagine things

Its kind of you Jack to conic down
OD me like this I know youre right
Well then Ill see the colonel
t good sort he hao refused to send on-
my resignation lot a note from him
loday

man Yeah stay on with us-
il fji

If Vernon advises me after he lean
wimt I have to aay Fact is I was Ojun-
Tiahly careless Jack and deserved the

V thrashing I got But for an accident Id
T 3iav disgraced the old regiment The

ints were not published bat you have
i to know It was a nihffist consoir

uid the brutes made use of me Tin
might have been asaasoMatoi

heavens
I was near to cutting my throat at one

tru nd would have too if they had
j c UHJ my honor mto question

Dont talk rot Prank Tile F O-

FtupM enough but it never gets drank
at one time

Im dashed glad to have chatted
thing oer with you oM chap I feel bet

now than Ive done for weeks
Well goodby old fellow See Ver-

non wont you
Goodbye Jack

Eh by the bye dine with me at Ute
cluh tomorrow nightr

Very welL
rapt Lethby got into a hansom and

T prosently remembered that he had j

rating his friend for his extraordinary
treatment of Mhts Elliott But be soon
Jirgot the whole matter in the reeoTlec
tion of Madame Viyellas bright yes and
certain kind speeches which she had mur-
mured In his ears Indeed so tickle te

heart of man ho forgot also his own
ilcvotlon to his cousin and the fact that

lied worshiped at her shrine for six
I ng years i

rrcssingbam wandered moodily to hit
H ms in Jermya street and there ar

i h t d nervously shacked open the count i

C s npte i

It was laconic and bore sharply to the
THint Expect me at twelve He threw-
it In the fire and lighting a cigar cast j

himself upon a lounge the prey of exas-
perating thought and vain imaginings He

dW himself as he had set out from Lon-
don half a year back an ardent and suc

lover for although Francine El-
liott had not verbally accepted his pro-
posal still ttu had promised to wear hte-
rfnsr and slit had not been offended at hto
kiss He with heartfelt bitter-
n s ambitious and splendid fatore
that had bckoned to him at that Urns
Rich anti young the only son of one of
Englands greatest nobles a carver had
opened for him in the diplomatic service

f hi country which only needed his own
and intelligent cooperation to

him to the foremost rank of power
and statesmanship And true

seemed more than possible for his
sweetheart was a woman without peer m
her class well born beautiful an heiress
and aobve all worthy beyond dispute of

beat Wipssings in the gift of fortune
for her goodness of heart her purity

nf mind aad Jier sweet untiring harity
M rexiewed the causes of hte ruin as

dispassionately as he could but from the
ivd coals Into which he stared rose up

sorceress face and form of Katherin-
Viplla to him and to disturb him

of old She rtune a Cleopatra smile
Ron her lips bewildering and reckless
Fhallenge in h r eyes advancing toward
Mm glidim Hfee a grai ful phantom

r the itefuUa ballroom of the
it i palace nearer ever nearer her

UTIle
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pac unfalteriagiy fixed on demand-
ing beseeching commanding of him be
knew not what

Vividly be remembered bow her first
glance had filled his soul with doubt and
trouble with dreams and wild intolerant
desires How he had struggled to resist
her to remain true to his English love
whom in his heart of hearts be always
worshiped and worshiped still Then
the drifting when day by day his rose
lutlons weakened one by one Last of all
that mad and fateful night when Kath
erin bad come at a witch hour to his
rooms and prayed for his amfetance

The story she had told him Her dte-
trese aad her despair Even now it was
at times Impossible to realise that she
had been ao base He shuddered to re-
call her acting lien incredibly perfect
acting Weeping in his arms she had

a confession She had fallen she
said a victim to a momentary weakness
a criminal weakness and her desire was
only to escape the consequences of her
folly A great man the very greatest
had sought her love with gifts and fur
a moment she had been gifts
were Jewels jewels lit only for a queen
to wear She gave him the jewels
wrapped in an unsigned letter fun of im
precatton ansi remorse whose contents
she recited to his unwilling ears She
implored him to be the messenger of their
return He was to take them that very
Instant to a certain chamberlain to say
to him certain words and then on his
return well what he would she loved
bin she said and was willing to bestow
en him for love that gift which another
and greater than he had sought to pur
chase In vale

Ho had done her bidding blindly done
her bidding and then returning generously
put her from him and refused to profit
by her hour of weakness and surrender

Then came the morrow the darkest
morning of his life the saddest and most
hnsniMatlns when his angry chief with
wrathful face and biasing eyes had in-

formed him of that letters laser mean
inar had told him to his face be was a
fool and unfitted for the duties of his
oitice

It seemed that he lad carried to the
bands of a double traitor a damnably
injurious weapon of destruction and for
a moment the life of a king had rested
on the fickle disposition of a rascaL The
Jewels were a snare for their facets had
Men poisoned and their lightest handling
meant certain death The king had been
saved but policy demanded a sacrifice

the traitor whose treachery had
saved the king the chamberlain into
whose hands Cressingham had confided
tho fatal letter was rightfully made the
victim A lesser victim was Oessing
ham himself for he was constrained to
resign the world being carelessly in-

formed that Ids own falling health was
the cause of his retirement an excuse
ruinous to him from its transparent ibis
pHdty

Only ViyeUa had entirely escaped for
Cresstngham had kept her secret and
she had known how to convince both him
and her imperial host that her hands
were clean ia the affair Soon after his
retirement she had followed him to Eng

anxious for his complete subjuga
tkm for curiously enough the woman
had fallen deeply in love with the self
contained reserved young Englishman
whom she bad ruined and who bad never
once reproached her for his ruin

But be bad been too severely handled by
fate and felt his disaster too keenly and
completely to resume at once the pert of
ardent lover For her sake and her
bidding he had rosaaiaed in England
longing all the white to hide himself at
the worlds end hut In spite of such a
real sacrifice he had been unable to sat
tefy her of his devotion and at the same
time a closer knowledge of the woman
had given him cause for much serious
reflection aad misgiving

He bad discovered her to posse oa an
insatiable craving for admiration exCIte
meet and conquest HIs own coldness

aroused her every energy He had
studied the methods she employed with
other men and recognised them applied in
form a thousand times intensified to him-
self Gradually she declined in his es-
teem he commenced to harbor doubts
and strange suspicions and he would at
teat have been content to break the bonds
between them but hero the tragic con-
trariety of fate came into evidence

The morn that his affection for her
the stronger grew the flame of

hers for him and sometimes the meal
thrown altogether aside she showed her
self to him a woman with her womanly
armor of reserve dissolved a creature of
pathos and passion Imperious languish-
ing and pleading in a breath madly re-
sentful of his coldness his slave his
plaything did be care to stoop

Then came the Interview with Perigord
in which his suspicions were converted
into certainties and the scales finally re-
moved train hte eyes Thereafter be had
no choice but to recognise in Katherin-
Vlyella her veritable ego and while the
man in him saw her outer covering beau-
tiful as that of an angel his minds eye
caught traces of a soul within wicked
licentious and powerful for eviL Had he
been a free agent he would have fled
from England to escape her bows
by chains be dared not break he was
forced to remain and honestly endeavor-
to achieve the task which he had been
allotted

It became his duty to elucidate a hid-
den pap in madames history to win
treat her since she alone held the key to
the riddle tile story of her parentage to
ascertain the name of her tattler well
assured In his heart the white that that
name onre revealed would open the door
to a chamber of horrors unspeakable Hfc
felt that he stood upon the threshold of
a tragedy mysterious and terrible Hr
knew himself that meanest of all ere
tures a spy and hating his occupation
with all the ardor of a straightforward
upright nature he caught himself pity-
ing the woman and yielding to the weak-
ness of procrastination

Meanwhile Mme Viyeila seeking the
reason of his growing coldness bad had

oe quickly satisfied If you
wtti come to us We are tile
hugfcst loan company the
city Do the largest business
hocaoae our rates are lowest
and our manner nttstnesBOfce
We loan any amount from to
SW on household goods piano
horses and fixtures

Were loon headquarters all
that the term implies
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Jealousy An inscribed photo
gruph hanging wove his ilegk a sharp
question and the manner of his answer

to her InaUnct all suHleiont she
felt she bad a rival and she knew hor

A storm bad followed and
madame loalnj all selfcontrol passion-
ately Informed bw lover of an
ao violently fantastical that ho
smiled at tint but her words sank into
his heart later and in contemplation of
her actions he became ao fearful that she
magMi really d re to try to realize her

he bad that afternoon forced
himself to call and warn Miss

in the manner that has already been
described

The remembrance of that interview
made him restless ami extremely
dissatigfled How gaucho and awkward
he had been how metodramatic and fool
Iph must have appeared lile words lila
spoken team They now appeared wild
and senseless to himself anti yet he
could not regret that lie baa spoken That
woman was capable of anything and she
wax jealous a the devil In the
coM light of day he could not divest
himself of a certain undeflmtbla dread of
lier She Inspired him now with the same
consciousness of potential evil that
sight of a serpent to all human
creatures the canto Intangible power of
fascination too that render
most loathing curious

Toying with his solitary dinner he
dreamed of her and afterward trying
vainly to read her elfish face with its
slow subtle smile eclipsed the printed
pages on his knee defying him to concen-
trate his mind on aught but her How he
wished that he had never met her that
his life hud never been inflicted with the
burden of her align ting personality All
if only that what other things had licen
what more tender peaceful and purer
visions had now been his That thought
was bitterest of all for the sweet might
nave been had departed from tho re-
gions of the possible

Prancine Elliotts face tsofc fashion in
his fancy too calm In purity and self
control pitiful for his pain but immeas-
urably scornful for his weakness The
expression of it maddened him so in-
finitely far it placed her from hits reach
How good she was he thought how
beautiful how strong And lie had lost
her for what Dead Sea fruit Ruin al-
most disgrace the love of a woman
whom he had already almost ceased to
find desirable

The clock struck and still he rested
muting gazing always into Ute glowing
fire which his servant without his cog
nisance had periodically kept replenished
At 11 he aroused himself for his man an-
nounced a visitor It was strange to
come back to things real from the laud
of dreams He caught himself looking
curiously all about him at the furniture-
at the pictures at the floor as though he
had returned from some long sojourn la
a foreign country and expected to

here and there the handiwork of
time Lost of aB he saw his visitor and
slowly got to his feet straggling te collect
his thoughts

Ah he said Ludwig von OelUen
Yes my toed I hope I lied you well
Oh quite thank a cHalr

wont you I fancy I must have been
half asleep

No wonder in a ooy nook this
said the other glancing m surprise at the
luxuriant appointments ot the room
Htmmeir he cried suddenly not sure-

ly not a Franchia that pointing to a
targe crucifixion done on copper which
swung beside a pier glass n the

Its an old favorite of mine said
Ciessingfaam I always take it about
with me The coters are so rick and rest
itri you know said the treatment eo
quaint and uiedievaL

perfect UtauMre exmniniag It
critically My father IMS a rtawil one a
copy I fancy I should like hint to
this hes a collector

Indeed You lave returned from
Trance

Yesterday I just left He
made a peculiar stgn with

ja t Yes Hi jpses Wwrfrrw 16
Brussels on some mystefteus liushiasg r
other The wan is a marvel n do
you think was with

Im a fool at riddles
The Prince of Wales
Nonsense
1 beg your pardon my lord
Forghre me cowtt you took my bceaOi

away He sent for you I a mmstv 1
have not heard from him yet

Be easy you will He sent for me to
carry you a message

Ah Lord Francis Crcs0fgiMts
monocle became displaced o rafaltfbie-
sigfl with him ef mental agitation

He is dissatisfied he bids yon waste no
further time but get to work Imme-
diately

Creseingtoamc cheeks colored slowly
with anger and embarrassment He sent
only a verbal mrsusae then

Yes and appointed me besides to
unpleasant duty As He has sot forbidden
me to speak I shall Inform you oC it I
am to be a spy en you lord

What thundered Cressinghfunsnring
lug abruptly to his feet be does
trust me

Oeitjen waved his haRd Softly Foft
ly he nrarmered with a humorously
deprecating cello He trusts nobody
In my turn I too am watched by an un-
known agent He makes no secret of his
methods and frankly dtocfoeed his
arrangements for what shall I say our

Indignation changed pres-
ently to mirth The quaintness of the
plan appealed to him and he resumed his
seat laughing a little but his laughter
was

You win have a bed time T fear
count do you propose to sleep on my
doorstep I hope you wont Uor tot
many holes throv i the doom and there
are one or two cabinets and things Id

that
old

Excuse me struck In the count with
dignity really the matter is serious we
are I think men of honor-

I hope so dolly
I do not like my position at all
I am quite of your way of thinking

am an officer of Ute German army
Cresslngham eyed him ittttrrogfttlvely
I of the English army ho reiwirked

Besides that we are membors of
Just so whose orders I intist obey
So I suppose mast I
Precisely but afterward
Afterward Count
Afterward my lord we shall be free

agents and should you feel in way
aggrieved by what I am obliged to do fn
the course of my present dntJFyoM un
derstaatd m T

Proceed
Why I shall bold myself ontirelj at

your service
Cresingham put up hte eyeglaas Bud

surveyed the German with visage Mho
said Imperturbable Really count I
dont want to light you We dont fight
to England nowadays yen now Be
jstiles I shouldnt be at all aggrieved withyoovou cant help yourself any more
than I

Oeltjon shrugged his shoulders So-

jona as we understand each other
so When cr when do your

duties commence
Immediately-
I see Do you intend to live with me
It would be convenient

guest I bope
With pleasure my lord Otherwise I

must have taken rooms lit this buftding
Crtdttogham rang a bell and presaiitly

a servAnt entered John a friend lias
come to stay with me Get a bedroom
fixed up somehow And er turning to
the count have you any luggage with
you

A bag downstairs
Take the Count von Oeltjens bag tp

his roam John Let us know wllfln every-
thing i ready

Ye sir The servant departed
gentlemen stared grimly at each

other the expression of either anything
but cordial

I exprct U visitor at midnight said
Cressingbani slowly
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Yes a lady
Ah
In fact madame

The count flushed crimson and bit bbs
Wp You are fortunate ho odd with a
snarl of suppreoed rage

What cried Crossinghtim you

The German out kill hands mil
tamped violently upon the Moor am
no stick tin stone sin the lady W4 tar
have been ray wife

Mine aim
My lord The counts taos wa tti6

and be wed tim wends
Calm yourself saM Croaslncham

very coldly why w ojwarvol
yet at all events

True there te always ttas
Pardon me it ta almost twelve do

your Instructions eavestfroppliaf
I use the phrase without an after-
thought

The count with pain himself
but unable to speak could oafe shaho lila
Mad he was furious with passfcm

I might sngifest then that yoto retire
Ah what is it John

The servant muttered A hady sir
Keep her a second John Oojrt k te

unfortunate but you must meet msJomr

Anything my lord hut that any-
thing

Thin there is nothing for It but my
bedroom through that door yonder

The count hurTled from the room sad
had barely disappeared when a women
heavily cloaked and vetted entered by the
other door

droavtegham strode across tile room to
meet her You are paactval
fee said

Madame echoed the wowiaav mad
slowly drew aside her veIL

The men tell back with a startled cry
My God Miss here

TO KK COKTIXlTjJJ TOMOKHOW

COLORED MEN PROTEST

to lint in Dining Cari und
Sleep In Inlliimits

Colored men from a number of SoutherR
States have petitioned the Interstate
Commerce Commission to compel raH
roade of the Southern States to cease

practteiMj discrimination against colored
laterstate passengers

Among other things they say Under
present conditions colored interstate pas-
sengers are denied equal privileges with
white passengers Colored passengers are
compelled by the railroads to ride ia what
are commonly known ae Jim Crow ears
which are usually filthy and uncomfor

and are dented also the right to eat
in railroad dining cars and occupy berths
in sleeping cars because of their color
This Is a violation of the Hepburn rail-
road rate law which was passed by

a unanimous vote of RepwhUcans
and Democrats In Congress and which
vocbt your body with power to force
equality of treatment

The petition te signed by W T John-
son Mississippi O L Smith South
Carolina If P Wilson North Carolina
Robert Drake Arkansas Wiley Jones
Florida Thomas Smallwood Tennessee
P M Johnson Georgia Samwet Johnson
and Thomas QUeer

Slashes Him Wills Knife
VNTiiie three colored men were arguing

at the corner of Twelfth street and
Ohio avenue yesterday morning one of
them impressed his side oC the cue on
Graudvilie Backus of 4M C street south-
west by slashing tIe man with a knife
in the neck cutting a deep gash Baeka
was removed to the Emergency Hospital
and will recover

Marriage Licenses Issued
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INSANITY CURED BY MAIL

Mr De Graw Says Claim Has Been
for Rural Delivery Routes-

In Iicftcr to President of Carriers
lie Tells of A lvnii i K

Cost of Country Service

acl te UK Widlsiiiliis HmU
Peoria m Oct tho manual one

ventton of the National Rural Letter Car-
riers Association today President Petal
Lindsay of Tucker Oa submitted a let
tel from Assistant Postmaster General
Do Draw regretting his inability to at-
tend the convention The communication
recites the status of rural rtsttvery
throughout the country and instances its
many advantages to farmers not only
from the viewpoint of accommodation
but from lie great educational Influence
the improvement of rends sisal the palpa-
ble increase In the value of tends and
points oat hew by cooperation with the
department rural consists may aid in
mmlmryfaig the many vexatious probtenH
which caroused the nlisHslimsat and
maintenance of the service

Aisjoag other things te Us tetter Mr

It te oosUng1 the government over 3 a
year for ones of the Ujlll l persons now
roeohrhn the service Vat there II no
doubt that the expenditure te fwlty
led by UK results ohtahted Some per-
sons have gone so far as to declare that
rural free delivery has lessened insanity

many districts and are pronouncing It
a sane cure for melancholia Still other
correspondent insist that one of the
greatest If not the greatest benefit e
rived from the service te Its influence for
good roads wherever established

The amount of money appropriated by
Congress for the rural delivery vIce for
tile current fiscal year Is 38 a M9 For the
year ended June 31 last It was S8rtIncrease of more than K7MOM ever
the previous year when it was fcUJCIW
which in turn was an increase of 3838ft M-
over the fiscal year B0344

Publications have appeared asserting
that certain named States are being dis-
criminated against In the matter of es
tabiiflhment and maintenance of rural
routes and that inspections have been in-

augurated for tbft purpose of discontinu-
ing or changing from daily to trlweekly
the routes in certain sections of the coun-
try particularly in the Southern States
This of course Is a wholly mistakes
MenThe mattes of approved boxes has
also bees the subject of considerable dir
cuBston in Congress and in the daily
press The fact that 398 different makes
of boxes have bOrn approved which may
be ptnrhased at prices ranging from 5
cents to H appears effectually to refute
the charge that the manufacture of these
boxes is In the hands ef monopolies Prior
to August 1 mi the use of approved
boxes in the rural delivery service was
nOt required and of the receptacles
erected such as oil and powder pnT
cracker and cigar boxes stove pipes and
even boot legs were not only unsafe and
unsuitable for the purpose but also a re-
proach to the service

During the fiscal year ended June
INK there were 4588 rural carrier exami-
nation kohl under the direction of the
commission in which there were aMSS
competitors Tort thousand six hundred
and appointments were
made as a result of these examinations
748t of which were to fill positions on
routes which had been newly estabtteheJ
There were only 214 removals for cause in
a total force of and only 19 arrests
for violations of law

The commission believes that in no
branch of the service has it been able to
fill vacancies with less friction and great-
er satisfaction than in the rural carrier
service

All of which Is additional aad convinc-
ing evidence of the excellent character of
the force of rural carriers sad the wis-
dom of the rules governing their appoint
insists

AV1II Filed
By the will Apolkutla Ilutchtogoon

filed yesterday for probate her daughter
Henrietta was bequeathed
the property known as 511 Eleventh
street southeast consisting of a one
story bay window house and Mil her per-
sonal property and household effects Her
two daughters Henrietta Hutchingaon
and Marion Agnes Hutchingson Moffat
and her two suns John M Hutchingson
and Jacob L Hutchingson are te

the balance of her real estate and
personal property share and share alike
John Jkl Hutchingson her son is named
as sole executor without bond

housebreaker Sentenced
Being charged with housebreaking and

the theft of a saddle bridle and other
stable accessories Robert Dean colored
yesterday in Criminal Court No 1

his plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty as indicted Justice Stafford sen-
tenced the prisoner after hearing hla
plea for clemency and promise to reform
to one year and six months in the peni-
tentiary The prisoner confessed that lie
had e rved Urn before this for housr-
hr aklns and other offenses H was
found and arrested by poUcemtm while
trying to sell the stolen goods for 1
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HELP WESTERN ACADEMY

Smithaoiiinn Institution Aid
for San Francisco

In order the California Academy
Sciences to ramperate from the heavy

sustained in the recent great earth-
quake and the Smithsonian lastKuttefi
has te receive any contributions
of Mob cad forward them to Fran
dsoo at the expense of this institution
Before the great catustrophy of mat spring
tile California Academy contained one of
the finest natural history collections in
the country but this collection was utter-
ly robed

About sixteen weHpacked
hooks have already boost forwarded the
largest individual donor being the Acad-
emy of Nataral Sciences of Philadelphia
Letters have else been written by the
Stadthoonlan Institution to foreign societies
with which the California Academy was
in correspondence and appealed to them j

to send sets al their publications and
offered to carry them through the Smith
sonfam exchange service It te earnestly
hoped by the many scientists interested i

that in tide way a great deal cast be done
toward aiding the California Academy In
rebuilding its library

COLORED CLERGY MEET

OHJccrs Elected anti Local 3IInlHtern
Admitted to Menilicrnhip

The Washington Colored Mlntoterial-
Unloa opened ite sessions yesterday at Ute
IJneOm Memorial Church after aa d-

jouraiaent of several months Rev S L
Corrothers D D presided and Dr W
H Daveaport acted as temporary scene
tary Bevs A C Gainer P A Wallace
and S N Brown were named as a com-
mittee tu norohiate now officers for tin
ensuing year They later reported as o
coos Rev F J Orimke A M D D
president Rev D E Wtemuia I D
vice wvstdent Rev J W Smith D D
secretary
treasurer Rev W H Daveit D O
chairman committee of programme O J
W Scott D chairmen committee on
social dan and James W Pus A B
reporter to the local president The nom-
inees were elected for one year by aocht-
matioa

Dr Corrothers then formally
his successor Dr Grimke wN a
brief address The other offlpers in
traduced m turn and made short speeches
of acceptance It WItS then decided to
admit local ministers to membership and
the meeting closed with benedtctioa by the
retiring president

MANY WANT PLACE

Pnlilic Printer Has Fortynix Ap j

plication lot PorinnnsliipA-
nnbaneoment was made yesterday af

ternoon at tile Government Printing Ohio
that the foreseen of the bindery would no
be appointed before November This will j

give Mr StUttwgs his desired opportunity
to look into the merits of each applicant

person
The method that be has used in select

lag the new foreman hag boost received
with great approbation by the menthol
of the bindery forte as it will give each
man an equal chance to secure that pool
ton According to Mr Colttnti secretary
to time Public Printer fortysix persons
have to dale availed themselves of his
offer and have seat in their applications

SUCH on Contract
The Economy Powder Company Milton

I Biter and A M Hobson are ma4e de-

fendants in a suit flied yesterday in the
Supreme Court of the District of Colum-
bia by James 1 Brown of Reading Pa
Complainant avers that in January UK
he agreed to deliver to the defendant let-
ters patent and paten rights for the

of smokeless tjowder The con-
sideration was to be 15COa cask and
WO worth of full paid and
stock of the capital stock of Ute Economy
Powder Company Brown claims Last of
the contract amount there still remains
unpaid 4000 with interest and complain-
ant avers that defendant is wholly insol-
vent and without means to pay its In-

debtedness

Claims loIX0 DmnapreM
Making strions bodily injury and the

loss of voluabla time as well as PAid
anti Ineonrenlence the burden of her
Chum Jane Bradley yesterday filed suit
in the Supreme Cburt of the District of
Columbia against the Capital Traction
Company in the sum of 16W The com-
plainant alleges that on January 13 19W
while in the act of crossing the car
tracks at Fifteenth and G streets north-
west she was itruck by one of the de-
fendants cars throwing her violently to
the ground rendering her unconscious
lacerating her about her body wrenching
her leg and cutting her face Bud head
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RAILROADS

PENNSYLVANIA EAUROAD
STATION CORNER SITTH AND B STREETS
759 A 3L deity 1ITTSBUHOU KXPKK2S ANU

CHICAGO SPBCrAUPuHr sad fcteftif-
HarrfabtKg to fttUtarsa Connect for ruraC-
fecteuaU iMNanaaatie Looawitte SULotfv-
DvOct Park Gar to Hxnttarz

119 A Jf daily MAIN LIKB SSPRMS1
nan B 8t PaSo Car 1 IlfttrXfeevg Parlor rrH-

jUTfcbttrg to P ne lraai lUiko i-

DJstee Car HarrMmiK to Altoona
lOt P M TuB PENNSYLVANIA tilt

ITBD Itdtoan flipping Diniac Smoking ii-
ObMnvtfca CM ftoai KarrMteu for CJjicar-
CMTetand IWedo Deuo Ciadnnati Indian
spells awl SL LOB Mfct Tartar tar to
harrIsburg

ZM P M dally ST LOUIS UMITEIX8fcspiiJ
Dining SawW asS Qfceeretie truss
Harrisburg JndfatMnrtfc Lonfevilk aa JK
Low Baflet Parlor Car to HanMajrg

3 I M hub PXNX8YLVAXIA SPECIAL
boon to CMe a Pgtta n tOMpint Dhrin-
SmbkiBc awl Obaenwtion tara from Harrfctaig
te Cfttaag minjiai CM U Hairkbnr

3 P M daily CHICAGO AND ST LOCIS-
BXPKB86 nuiii4 C n WaaUaeton to ft

Sfceniog DMn Cm HMridwrs-
kfcMe iBdianepetM St LouIs awl Jubu

set Loofafifie ffleeotos Cu t
liarrafeniB-

Siet P M 4 flr CHICAGO LIMITED81W
CM VVtaatadsB to Cbfeaen ant Cletdud l u-

ipiraafaL Ralhead CO CM BahaaMrc to
Sluslaj SBMBst Dining and Ofcterrtticu

cars free II rWwx Cteff O-

OBKtL
P M diSr WJBSTERS BXPaEB6PaUn n-

Skenteg OK te PitUbaiim CtoessB Dimc-
Cw to Otic

7 P X tettr CLEVELAND AND CINCIN
XATI BXWt888Pattwi Weening Oars Wash-
ington to Harrkfaorg and Haatobvg 1 Clet
kid Berbsttoa set Cjnonaatf OMK Car-

P M daily PITT8BCRGK SPBCJAL
Sleeping Car to Pittsburgh DWBS Cw-

Alteon to PttUbBTB-
bJJ P M daily PACIFIC EXPRESS PaShMS

Sleeping Car to lUrrirtwrR and Harriatarg to
Pfttabmsh Comeot lee O eUad

741 A M a fl BUFFALO DAY XXKRESS
with Oowaii Boffct Parlor Car and Owd tj-
BwSalo rta Eavporiaat Jascdon-

7S A M fur Brie daily Caaandafgna 1

and Niafara Falls daily except Swdaj
A M for Keaovo daily and Etafea T k

dan Wflliaaj ort daSr 3J P X
ran P 1L dafir BUfcTALO fIGHT XXPR 88

with ttooa li UHm nt Car Cntttui to
tilL Ba0odwi Jaactio-

n7tt P M daflf toe Erie BediM Pedals
Hl m PaUl ntUi Blecvtoc Car WMhtastoB t
HoekeMw-

P M daflr for CaaoaiJaUM EiefanUr
arf Xtafcn Kalla-

FOF PHILAOELPHIA KBW YORK AND TuB
KA r

P COI6KJBBnOKAL MWTBD
edr afly All Pastor Co Dfatag

Car-

P V Bd idajit 0 aoadaya ftfl m
A M 12 A 3 Ml and JI P K

Bight
Par Phfliirtnlih oefr

H P M wMkdiff 1 IMi 9 b Mri
P X dafly I A M Sada tFor C Mav wttlaMt eteiav 7 1 X M Mk-

daya awl 4Sd P 1L daily
Few Bile 5 dS iS 7s 7 IHi MJH

M l 11 A M KM Kai 1 1A 1
3 JOS 3HI ijM Ltated Ida i 4

P awl 12JI xfcbt w day Oa fintay
IA 751 S Ida U A 1C
2 30SL S iJI Ltetted t B 415
5 M lM da 70S 7tO 99 P M
awl IfiSI sMM-

Kar AMMBaMi 7H A X udP M cek4ay Sowk 8i A mad
Si X

For Popes Crank Ltoe 7 A X awl 1B M-
w k Jay a A X flnwiays-

cfcet oactt CTTDTT FtftaeaUi tad O awl

don from notefe and nttscBce
Teksbane Main JTJT

Cab Service
Car
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Car Snrice
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4 n u DsOyLocal itt Warrenteo awl

DvarWew York and Atlanta XsamaFtntdaas to Atlanta taeenrr t
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to tin Pnuidaco Xeadaj

JI 9 M DaMv l aw X k and Flortda Kxyreat
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Car Service
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